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STOMACH

. . . ...... ..... ...... ....7 1. k I l.lt... TJ I a OlnmajV
kiltie a. will dn. rout be gathered Irom what It ha
IIjoc. It lit e.flectd raulet. cure. 18 thou and.

ceaea of dytepeta, hi ion dlaordere, Intermit(l Dt fever, uerv.me elfjcttuua, general dubiilty,
tonal ua loo. rick beadach.i. menui de.pondency,
and the pe aiiar compia'ota aua aiotiitu to
rblcn the e aro o euojeci.

fox rait) by a. I Uruglale and uuaiere generally

The Bii ami Worthier
lare never imitated and counterfeited. "This
lis especially true of a family medicine, and
lit u puMtivo tiriKit thst the remedy imita
teil is of the tii''liest value. As on at it
had btea tested and proved by the whole

I world that Hop Bitters was the purest, best
and most vttluaulu family medicine on
earth, many imitatum cprung up and be
gan to stuil the notices in which the press

and people ot the country o

tho merits of II. B. and in every way trylna.

to Induce sutferin!; invalids to use their
stufT iiifitcad, expecting to make money on

tho credit and trood namo of H. B. Many

others started nostrums put up in similar
stylo to II. B., with variously devised names
in which the word "Hop" or Hops" were

used in a way to induce people to believe
they were the samo as Hop Bitters. Al
such preten led remwjiei or cures, no mat
ter what their stvle or name is. anj e
pecially those with the word 'Hop" or
"IIopn" in their name or in any way coa
nected with them or their name, aro imita
tions or counterfeiU. Bnware of them
Touch none of them. Use nothing but Ren'
uino Hop Bitters, with a bunch or cluster
of creen Hons on the white label. Trust
nothing also. Druggists and dealers are
warned agninHt dealing in imitatious or
counterfeits. ; (i)

POLLS
La. I

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of the present jteneratton. It .3 far the
Dun of this anJlta attendanU,

rir0.A.c6K8T.pte6.CF.IB, eto.t tSt
ftfrt'OtlLg have gained a worltf-wlg- e

teputfttlon. wo Kemeay naa ever dbo .

3lsoovw(Oriaofao''e
aigestiye organa, ipymg tnem vigor w;aa;

Iroilate food. Ari natural result, tbe
Hervous Byitein iiTBr6ed","the Muioles
aro trrelopod, ancTfliiiTBody Bobuat.""

01xllli axxcl. IPewri '

I. RIVAL, a Plantar at Bayoa SJar, U.,M1I
llr planiatiou la 'n a malarial dlatrtob. for...r. t nnnM tint maka tialfa AMtft on

eoount of bllloua dlaaaaaa and ohilla. 1 tilaarly dlaootiragad wben 1 bagao the uaa of
Surra pltXB. Th raault waa aaarvaloaat
tar laborara aoon baoama baartj and robuaU

Tt rHiTalltenBnrw-L- I tr.
(! tiloatd from ayulaonoui .bamrMM
Maae the bowels to aft nataralLjr, wtUS

Try thla rrmr-d-r fairly, aMl 7 rnHHjrara.
a tMHiltby IHa-mtlo-n,

Miwnm MtVM. aSkinadl LWar.
rrlrtiUl rali. Offle. S Stanravj

Tirns imm ovi.
ftAta ,irwmat ichanird toaouiwr

fclBAV by a mnaU appllaUon or tbls Dva. II
a naliiml oolcir.and cta ImtantAnrouiW. .

Kiild by priiKKliiUi, or beut by ipraoa on rooalp
font Dollar.

Orrtoa, OB Murray Straet, Naw York.
SDr, TVTM MANVAMi mf Vmtmf

fNOi-mf- mnm tVaaMl Baealjrle IirU waUaat flUU Of ajSNsaS)il F
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THK fCAIROj ;B.ULLKTIN.
DAILY AND WJfiEKLY.

Tarms ot araori ptlon.
t , , , fHsa.or roanai. ,

pt ottf reat berrir-i--- IU 0)
(9 pattuat. dli;oatrt.pai4tqdvoc.l
al.r.oti raar lir mall til nr.

Dally. one aVontK...,.,.,. 1 on
Woe-Sly-, ona yoaT....,.....-- . S 00yey. Smdntb...M.A.i... . 100

morofor Wkly Balletlo at
Jt tima, jor yoar.tl 60

I . laVABUBLTtsr iDTAHrS. '

-- All Com munlcal torn sbould ha addreaaad to
. A. llURNBTT.( i PnWIabar and Pronrlotor.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Additional Local News.

The rivers above are falling and will

ptobably soon dp Ukis wise here,

JirThe elecUon .ofrje.ac hool trustee jyill
occur on the lttu instant, see notice in
special locals.. r .

f
--Wilt Camf ron, pressman of Tax Bul- -

LETI5, has gone to Cobden for a few days
to nurse his sprained ankle.

Messrs Uokistine & Qosenwater ,tke
up a large space' in Tub Bulletin to-da-

but it is occupied by matter f extra in- -

tert .o. ntKern. .
' '

MISSISSIPPI IMPROVEMENT.
Bt. Louis fpoctator

Thv river improvement committe of the
merchants exchange of St. Louis has under-

taken a work which should hive been un- -

taken long ago; the work of organizing and
solidifying into a conciete force the widely
extended and deep-roote- but ineffectual,
sentiment in favor of the improvement of
the Mississippi river which is now growing
angry at the needless delays and frivoloiiB

opposition which have so long stooii in the
way of this much needed nntionnl improve
meet.

l wu oojuctt are aimed at by the im
provement. One is the correction ot tte
flood line of high water, so as to prevent
the disastrous overflows which cause mil
lions of dollars of destruction to the proper
ry of the settlers on the banks of tbe river,
and which caue a greater loss to the coun
try by the prevention of further settlement
and improvement along the rich bottom
lands subject to oveiflow. The other is the
Improvement of the low water channel of
the river, so as to aecure at all times ami at
all stagts of the water s minimum depth of
not leas than ten feet ot navigable channel
from the junction of the Miesouii and Mia

siasippi to the outlet at the Delta. These
two problems of hydraulic engineering and
natural statesmanship are fraught with
deep and vital interest to the agriculture,
commerce, manufactures and industry
the millions of people who inhabit the Mis

sissippi valley. The importance of that in
terest is increasing rapidly. Every year, it
is the question of the present and the
future, and 1t involves grave questions of
political relationship, as the people of the
west will not bj dependent on the eastern
seaboard and on the railroad corporations
for an outlet for their commerce. They de-

mand an outlet under their own control and
identified with their interest, not one hostile

to it. f

i One would think that in a work of inch
great national benefit and value, one which
promises to add so much to the welfare and
prosperity of the whole nation, would re
ceive the hearty sympathy and active aup
port of the whole republic. But the politi

cal features of the sttustion to which we

have alluded have sufficed to awaken the
local jealousies and sectional fears of the
narrow-minde- d legislators, who fail to com
prebend the true grandeur of this country,
and the question of impioving the Missis

slppi river ' has been compelled, from the

start, to face the determined opposition of

adverse and powerful iuturests banded to
gether in an alliance of obstruction. This

opposition, though based on prejudice error

has hitherto been powerful onough to
thwart every attempt at a thorough and

complete scheme of rivor improvement.
The two leading centres of this unworthy

opposition are Chicago and New York, and

it is easy to understand the personal and
ordid grounds on which their opposition

il based, Nut content with the prosperity

they have gained Irom the thorough over
land business, and wholly oblivious of the

generous subsidies in . land and mouy
which have increased that business by the

id iveu to railroad bniling, these two iui

portant cities have rallied a strong politi

cat support to their aid, and in congress

they have used every argument, false and

frue, and every device of political ruatioiu

erina to deny to the people of tho Missis

sippi valley their plain right to be permit

ted to add to the nations! strength an

wealth by establishing a butter and cheap

r outlet for trade via the Misnissippi river
This opposition exists, and there are only

two appliances with which to meet it,

papular agitation and congressional action

and onload both or these remedies am vig
orouslv pushed, neither will avail. The

rule thus far has been to hold a conven

tlon, put sieriot of boautilul resolutions,

and then to allow the agitation to rost,

This should be changed ; the publio mind

should be arousH tn the Importance of th

subject, tne ata , ana support or the press
should be enlisted, tho agitation should be

kept up constantly, and all the agencies.

and energies by' which a popular cause is

carried on U success should be enlisted
'aod etllistod for the war.'i In part of tb

nrograrouie the Merchants' Ejchange of

Bt, LrOUU. may,, aatur any on oxpectua xn

take a. leading part;, i ,

But ell the agitation In the world wll

I CAIRO ; BUUiETINf THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL

be merely firing blank cartridges unlew
takes the shape of securing direct and;un
mistaltoablo pledges from congressmen that
they will identify themaelves with this im-

provement, and stand or fall ,by it, v There
k f bore weHblnlc the chief omission bftl
been made and this baa been the chief
source of the disappointing results.' Every
congressman in the state along the Jllnsis-eip- pi

should be so securely bound and
pledged to this movemep hat he would jet
fuse to acquiesce in att'trganTraUan of busii
ness whioli would relegato it to a hostile
committee.

That poor bedridden, invalid wife, sis
ter, mother, or daughter, can be made the
picture of health by a , few bottles of Hop
Bitters. Will you lot them suffer! when so
easily cured J ' ' J '

RIVER NEWS.

w". p. LaaniuM. river editor o! i'as Bcllitiw
and steamboat paaaetwer ai(nt. Or d era for all
tinnaor aieambuat job priniinf amiollad. UBJc)
at lkwer'a Baropaan Hotol. No. 71 Oblo late.

Rem. mber the Great Dramatical Festi
val which opens at Cincinnati on April,
80th instant, and continues nntil the Oth

of May. Fare for the round trip on the
Huctnosti and Memphis packet line, $12,

including rooms in port. Several of
Shakespeares1 greatest plays will be presen-

ted and tl.e greatest stars of the dr&uiiitic

world will be in the various casts. Amoug
them we will mention Lawrence Barrett,
Murdock, Nat Goodwin, John A. EUslcr,
John McC'ullough, Mary Anderson, CI art
Morriff and M'lle Rhea. This certainiy is
an excellent opportunity to take a trip of

pleasure which will give visitors an oppor-

tunity of witnessing something unusual in

the way of theatrical amusements.
Jimmy Weston, engineer, left bore via

rail for St. Louis last evening to come out
on the tow boat Raven which goes to Ten-

nessee river. i

It is likely that the Henry A. Tyler
will lesve bete Saturday morning for Osco

ola.

The Alice Brown from St. Louis arrived
hern at 6 :80 p. m. yesterday with two emp
ties. She lesves here on her return trip
this morning.

The City of Arkansas from St. Louis ar
rived here last night. She departs for
Vicksburg this morning.

Will S. Hays' namesake is due here Fri
day for New Orleans. She has the finest
trip out from Cincinnati this season.

The U. P. Schenck from New Orleans is
overdue for Cincinnati and wilt surely re

port here to-da-y.

The rapid and handsome packet W. U.
Cherry, the fastest boat that goes int) the
Cumberland river, leaves here for Nash
ville this morning at 9 o'clock. Capt. Tom
Ualllgher in command.

The Cbarlea Morgan will take freight
and people here ior way points. She leavea
here this eveaing at 5 o'clock, ('apt. Harry
Stein master.

Tho Cons Millar from Memphis is due
here this evening for Cinciunati. See W

F. Lambdiu and secure your rooms at low

rates.

Capt. Tom Kimbrough wired us from
St. Louis yestorday, saying tint the Ella
Kimbrmgli would leave there SutunUy for
Cairo.

The Hudson left St. Louis yesterday for
Paducah and Shawneetown and is duo
bere

Weather yesterday was a fair imitation
of genuine spring. We can stand quite
protracted spell of such weather without
realizing any inconvenience.

Business on the wharf was dull yeter
day.

The City of New Orleans Irom St. Louis
is due ht for the lower Mississippi.

The City of Vicksburg passed up for St

Louis last night with a fair trip.

The Commonwealth is advertised to leave

8t. Louis this evening for Vicksburg.

Young Men, Middle Aged Men and AI
Men who suffer from early indiscretions
will find Allen's Brain Food the most pow
erful invigorant evor introduced; ouce re
stored by it there Is no relapse. Try it; it
never fails, f 1 ; 6 for f3. At druggists.

4 Vexed Clergyman.
Even tho patience of Job would become

were he a preacher and endeuv
or i n g to interest bis audience while they
were keeping up an Incessant coughing
making it impossible for him to be board.
Yet, how very easy cao all this be avoided
by niinply umng Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Harry W. SchnhN
drug store. - (H)

nucKien'8 Arnica sulve
The Best Salvo '.nl the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,, Chilblains,
Coins, and all Skin Kruptiops,ud positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give ' per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded,' Price
25 cents pur box. For sale by Qbo. E
O'Haka.

4- -iJ

' Hkk a woman in another column near
Spuer's Vineyards, . picking grapes . from
which Spuer's Port Orapo wino is made,
that is so highly ostoemed by the medical
profession, tor tho use of invalids, weakly
jwuis and tho aged. Sold by druggists.

'
Tho terror In' British India

Is not jicllof-mo- nor eonirmiiilnts, Mm.
I.ydia llnklmm's likwness, nor 10-oe- ul

' elVvaUtd fares, tir ye-: Wiggiii. but
rjakon, In 181 miakes are rnwortorl to

htivu killed 18,676 porsonii, ana proba-
bly sonio t'tcplmnts, wild boars and iuokv
vivutiirvs, l .'. .'.': v i .fr ii

VSm.
ftrC?v .sviri a vbk! 1:111

. i ruBa nrjiriir li ' SBsm m m

btRMan re(V
. iOUMI

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
f lumbago, Backache, Headache. Toothache.

or Throat. Wnrlllnn, Npralaa, Bralaaa.unrna. nraiaa, rroal HHa,
1SB ALL OTIIfH Hllllll.V ruaM ABB

all ay UruuUM 4 Imbn ,..r,.iw,. ti Cattaa SMUa,
DlrKil.ioi In II t.ioiutraj.

THE m aui.F.a a. vovelek bsv ' '
Ha.)WuKil mara.aeC.a.a,

& ROSENWATER

MEUUHANTS. ;r

;and 138 Coinmer--
clal Avenne, Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a f ill linn or nit IB lnt't. newcat colore

n l quality. and bt maunfactare.
JA UP KT 15 Kl'AKTM KX 1

Body Hrnd'Hlf, Tsi-tr!- , I'gums, Oil
Clotha, dec.

Clothioi7 aod .Gents' Fi
t

.... p
GOODS.

Tbi Dipiluton nnupie a full flot and
la eumpleta id alt reopnet. Oooda an
(.larauitwd Uteil aula and bt tna--

lerij
Bottom Pric'9 aod Kirstclasd Goods!

ikt. a. aaiTR.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALRHS IV

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIIiO. - - ILL,.
TKW YORK ST.OR ;r

WHOLESALR AND itE ''AIL.

The Largest .Variety Kloi'lv

IN THK PITY.

GOODS SOLD VERYClA)SK

Oor.
Oommerciaiavenoo

Nineteenth atret
I Cairo, 111,

N. B. ThLstlewood A Bio.

Commission ' MerclikntsJ
DEALER1 IN

FLOUR,
MKAL,

aRAlN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWlKK
NO. w) OHIO LEVKE,;'

Cairo, Illinois.

I FITS!
When I aav mru I i'o not mrau merely to stop

thrm for a time and then bavu tbi'm return inn,
I incis a railtrft! euro. I bavo niiwle the dlaeaea of
FITS. RPlLEl'fY or KAI.I.tNU 8ICKNB-- I a

atii'ly. I warrant my remedy to cur the
won't caafe Bccanaroiliora bavurafltl iaaorea.
son for not now reiclvluu a cnie. Send atoure for
streattae and a Free Pol tie ol n v Infallible rrm
edv. Give h'ipre.t and I'oal Offlca. It co.ta yoa
nothing for a trial, and I wnl cure you. .

Addre.a Dr. II. K. ROOT.n t
183 Poarl St.. New Tora ;

ARE
YO NEBVOUSf

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY? :

uniTi.aiu.uu innUo Appuaana aoa uarm.nl. art
a lur. out. iur nnrroui Lmnillly t I..,, i, .,1
Rh.un.tl.nl, Ov.rvorkftd llr.lo, Eih.u.tloa or Xaaa H

iwi annrnr, vara, mumt. l.tvarana HfcnaaaV
Onmpliklnta, asd are ailaptad to KITH KB BEX. Taeee
applUnoM are the .ry latitat liatrarad. aa4 aaUrals
d .rnt from ball, and all othara, aa th.rpo.ltl.alr
(.awalaeoaUntioaa eurranu wlthoni aalda, eauefna-- aa
aorwDorlrrlut on of th. akla-ra- aba wore at vara aa
w.ll m Mtr-oo- lr nntlcaabU to w.arar. fawar U raaula.
tml Ui atrHi dllT.rant aUtaa of all dlaMaaa wbeia
Kleolrlt and Magn.tle tr.atm.nt la ol beoaflk Xboaafof

St m raaeb the ...t of dlaaaat.' aa their Sirtloa t'dlraet upoa Nanroqa, Muneal.r.and OmiaratlTa0.ntora,
atrawtl rattorlna tlia ltallrbleb i. Eleetrtaltr-dr.ln- .d

from the rttnm br aioMor lndlrrtlona,and"'uL'.'IfjLf r or.rm.iaa the eakaeaewoiitdrugalns tha atorowih. Thar will eura arary
HI ,i3rt.J.l ,'t"'l daaaaaratloa, aod ra areP";rl forolah the raoat amnhetle andTabmlata
pro? if?,'P(?rt "T Our lltuatratad Paaapaiat
aeot or la eaUd envelope for So poetaia.
fljaijlUltoii I AMIS) IOAN 0 ALVANIO 00.

rrsstlstittli; 3i8N.,etht..it.teMia,lt

DIPHTHERIA!
Matlrnly arTTaj thia tarriM. dlaaaaa, aa4 IK past.
atralyeaninlna eaaaa nt of na. Informatlra that

Ui mtrm many llm. ant trtm hr laali, Don't ilf a .

pana, ITT.nUonlah.trtnaaeur. LlJOrirt- -

5, 1883 .

NOT El
largest "sfock and lowest1 prices- - in

ir. --- -- u:;c.i.m try
CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS.

MATTINGS, LACE CURTAIN , ',L

DRAPERIES,,
AND

WLNDUW SHADKS.
find at : r

1 w. roskntha:jl;
410 & N. 4th St. , ST. LOUiS,

raw drops applied to the surface
ana aintosi msiantir wakiava
her dlaoolor taa Skin, or leave
ba HQ KO,uatforthe Carof Rhnmatini, Sprat n. Brnla

LltiaT Joint, NaoraUelaN, Launa
Oer Throat, Faina In tfaa Limbs or in any pan oi inejsystcm
and la eauailv efficacious for ail Daius
nqulrlng a powerful diffusive stimulant. See Merrfil's Almnnse

your Dniggiat for It. Price 50

Prepared only by JACOB 8. HERRXLI
Whol ala ProgirOrt, T.

NKW ADVERTISKMtNTi

eonsunPTioN.
I Kara a aoaUlta raaMdT for V' abu.a dlicM.; bj lie
m tbenawda of tua af the klal an4 rf fung

ausaina kaMbamcnrad. lnifii,aotring U nj railS
i it. MBeaey, that I will md two mn TLKa FHKK, to

IMhwr wll. a VALCABLB TR8ATI8I .a thla diM. M

inhtk vivaaap and P. O. ad.1rM-- ,
, I. aw I HI fearlBt ,U.w York.

I V-- ;r'PfiYTi of r. ''t:UoKVIjlH a JU.. r JjJ U win vrondi rful sneces In
theenrt ft Cancer Thoaa affllcte Tl i "VPlTn
boolan't tallto eonanlt bird aiouce.'- -' Ai

Fiel; Cards and Chromos
W wilt send free hr mall a .ample at of nnr

lirn . Onaiuw Frxmb and American Cbrumo
Carder on tinted and gld eronude, with a price
Hat af over 0 different dealgne, on reenptofa
stamp for K.ta We will alo send (roe by mall
as sample, tea of emr boauilfnl C'bromoa, un

of Wo cent to nay for DS'ktng and poataire;
alao enclose a cotatdantial price, llm of onr ug4
oil thromoe. Afonta wanted. Addre.a P. Gl.aA- -

SOS A VQ.t triBommer titrwt, Boston, .Mats.

VAKIOUS QUACKS.
WW-Bt- litli fmwii Fft hflieiue

Cultivate the Field oi Human
.Nature..

There have always been quacks: kgel quacks.
tkeologlcal quacks,, sctentlfle qnacka and medical
qoaoka, Someof taamatablstio;, oily rl!owe bo
argue andamile tha world In bu'.loting In their
farortta bltof bnrebag. Ot hire ere pompoa aod
pretention paraattta, But.tbej make It pay, Men
seea tokeobiw)aAd. attpnlatiis wily that
It aball be neatly dona

The dear public are equally liberal to the electric
and magnetic fraud. Thia Mlow is a geniua In bis
Use, cHa wtU pat a- -' magnetic bolt around yoar

Ilt necklsoe nqdnr your cbtn. or At
you oat with en entire salt of magnotir clothed,
warranted to serve the purpose of ordinary gar

ante, and at. the same time o e,are ail dlasaea,
from Vtbaoplng congb to hasty cocsompJtcn.

afoet of these bare no more electric or magnetic
power about them than realdes In woolen blank-
et or la glr..l. of sackcloth. Only when applied
by an n pert la electricity of the slightest nffl aa s
nedlpfnai agrmt, efldeven then Its v slue is groan ly

ovsteivw1 ft r..(fie the strocgett ponrllije
e,yi.injjc Jn favor of a particular remedy f

Clearly that It aboald have been prepared ,'uy

peraons of ackaowlud aktll In the treat-mea- t

of disease. ,

IqaareJv en tbi fonmfatlon ataots PEN' SON '8
CAPCINKr PQROUS PIA8TKH. Kndorred by
S.WO Ohyslelana, pharroacla'a, drngRlatsand chem-

ists, It oeede no further apology nor Introduction.
It Is the one and only trtu and tried citcronl ap-

plication,
. Quack of all klnd'pav thrOpcinetbo

compUtawnt of. their ,dlllke, . hatan la aald to
bate holy water.

Look In the middle or the plaster for the word
"CAPOINsV : Price 25 ccnU.

jj Sfabury fc Jonnaou, ChemUti, New Y rk.
; M. I'll ...i

17

a
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"THE HiULTDAY"

p-- iravtJk --ti, . f AJf

A Hew and a(niiwn l. fiontlng on I eve.
' er:oud and HaHroitd tttrei.t,

Cairo. Uliuolt.

Tka Paserecof UriM't of tka Chicago, HI Lon
sod .tew tirleana: tlilnut Central: Wslia.h, Kt.
rala and Pari He lion Mountain and Hoathern,
itohtl sad Oblo t'alM and St. Lotus Kanw
are all Jast aero the airvet ; while the Ktcamhoai
teaeitiild batoneaynaroilltUBt,
. This Hot 1 I bet d by steam, haa atearo
Laasdry. Ilydraulle Klsvatnr, Klectnc ChII Hell
isWmatle i. Hatha. ahanluUsly pur air.
perMcl seweraiM and inmplut appointment.

arWew funir)lngi ;, prft servleej and as an
Wte.illedlah,!.
I 1. I. VATtitKU 0)..t

I C
The

412

You

K ikiw arlul Dreintrntlon ooi- -

M)iid mostly ot Essential Oils
Ttie most penotnttinr Llalment
known. So concentrated that a

will Panotrate to tho vary Bona,
pain: itwiu not boh uiotMnf,
dlvutrcoalile effects of any krnd. It

Back, Cramps, Tooth-Ach- o,

in tun Stomach and Bo la

cts per bottle

LOUIS), WO

SK'V A DV K WTtF M KNT1.

THE SUN RVKKYB0DY
L1KKS IT.

TliK SVN' (lift aim i. to l truthful and b
fnl; Its ai.c.ind, tn wnia an m erlnlninx til. tor? Of
the llir.cn in whirh II v. It print, en an aw
airn, o'nr.Mbdti a million uoplc. a welt. Ha

mw than rvrbtforj. Hnbacriu-ttot-t:

I aiit (I pn?.-- ). liv nvaii, fc a monlh. ar
li Sal a SiNiiat a" pig'1), f uer

(4 ni;e ttT fi ar: i ST. JTtfCfL

i

NOTICR r t Vi KN TO bL r
For all lrformilon el.crB'gi Amertkaa atj

'oroign palen a y,,u rh'Hiid eorr.'.iiond wl: ot eoan 1
.nit a tlrm in HttilrHtMiid Ihdir liii.tBwM and who
pay per.nnal attomton to the io..vT ell wbe .'Vi
wl.h.uch kiinw'c'l.cl t ttiHTti wiitrtio'eaaail npoa l"

UKi. P. t.OKF, Atiornu
!1M N V. Avenne.'iaHhluj!nii,D. C.

Vend forcirrulam and full Information.
A HjuebiM.i article. SnU'ihle aa flour.

Hni j raptal iifedcd. 8 nd It, for earn

Sii: wortti I, and prnapoctii', aperial term,
. lute.lid .eiter. No portal noticed.

Ail.lio.a I. B. C t'o , Marlon Ohio.

'OstCK. -- No fab icitv: rall!iit ol' suy
If rttste. Down on, Nun Sapport. .Adrlre aa4
applications for Ptamp. Vf.U. 1KB, Att'y,

win n way. n ,

4 UVEUTlSKHsliend r.rour Select Ll.t of Loral
V Ncwanaoe a. Geo P. Howell Co... uiu sprnce Bt , w. l ,

S500 REWARD!
W C will rr IH. ttHjvarrward hra.ftM.dT Uw CiaiaUaaV

fyiwpi'.i, suk HruiMk., liiiiu.iff'!.. C,;viio. Of CMlciMai
w.uniwtcur. with Wm'i Vr.ail. U..t iUs wan ta. tt
titi.r. itrU-tlj- wlik. IWy ... pur.lf TtftealaaSw. f.11 to kW. uUtfMtl.n. Pi(.r COM4. Urg. k..M.Ma-tuoM- f

i frl lav. n tnu. w w , kT U drniil.tk Mm af
cfrtmurf.lu find loilutk.fi,, T). rria'!i r.'UiuS)ct.r ..If kr
JOHN r. IVK.T Co., . .l H. sliro Si., Citmf,
rn. iruu i.u Mul by lu.il prtr.i cn tMiilvt . I Mai

1 1 "7717 rTiiiTZTIiril
ncdiin is weannr

j,"v,r.l .... r AUA

D t',. A!. XViatfi NiBvit awd Bbmsi TatAt
ME.Nt, a apwifio for Hntria, Dinin, Couvubtione, Ftta, Ncrvou NtmraiKia,
lliiiitche, Nurvous Proatnttioncanboil bythabt
of aloohrl or tobaooo, 'Hkfulnoa, Mental

Hofteama of the Brain reanlurgjn in
finitv nni li'Hiiinir to tnianry, dnony ud death.
l"reiraiMure Old Agt Urronfl a.,IiOa of power
in eitlipr aex. Involuntwry Loasra and Bpermel-orrhn- ?a

causoj by n of the brum, at; if -- ,
nbnae or Each box coataise (

iinenionUi'a tiwttmt.ut, . tlBa boi.or aixboxM
for IGO, 8tnt hy mail prwnaldnn. rocerpt of pnew.

Wm: aVI'AKAXTKK SIX BOX Kl , .
To cure nny cbiw. With each orabf rwiVed by
for six Ixixpm. accomiianied with $o.0O, we will
send the pnrrhasor our written guarsnWe to i
fund tho monof if the treatment Uiiee not eileot
a euro. GuuniUttHi ieeued only by

I IAKTCY W. 8CIIUII,
PrUk'ttlst. Cor. Oommerrlal avu. & 18th t.. Cairo.

"""ijroeToir"

WHITTIl
, ; t 417 St Charles Street, SI. LOUIS, KO.

A ran!nr 'Oniddne of two medical
eii1l..gi'. Il ia l."en limirer oilKaged In the treat-
ment of t'hroniiri Nervoua, rUtii nnlUlooil Dinerthe. than kiiy other phyaleian In
M. l.oula, aa.elty niM-sha- ami aft old real
ileiiti kiiOM-- . ( on'ultAtlfln . t ndleenr af mall,
free mi l Invited. A Memiiv talk or hla opinion
roa nolliln. U'hn ll htliiemivenleiit to w I .Ik
:he elty .or treiituieiit. nivilleinef ran beaent
by mall or exir- - etprrwliere. Curable taw
Kuarnnteeil ; v. here iloiiht exlit It la fraukly
atateil. Call or Write.

Kwous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical VcaVnotia, Mereurial and other

affaotions of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impnrltiss and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affse.

tions. Old Sores aad Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriago, BhuumatlMn, ' Piles. 8peeial

attention to eases from over-work- brain,

SURGICAL CASES rensive spseial attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudtnass, Exoeaaesi, ,

Indulgences or Eposuras. '

It la that a tihralrlan carina
pnrtleiilur attention to a etam uf ce attain.
great skill, ami hy MeLim In regular praetic
all over the country knowing thla. frequently
reeoinmeini nw.uiuf oiiie.itniee iu America,
where every know n ai.llanre la renorted to, ' '
and the ieo Ml uoixl rente dieiai ef all
age. and eoiinlrle. arw u.e.l. A whole home la
tued forohVe uirnoip, and all are treated wtb ,t;

kill Iu a reioeotful nunn. ri and, knowing
what to do. no expert nienta arniad. On a,
fount of Hie ft ma! 'number apply lug, the
charges are kept M,' tiften Tower than I
demanded by oiliera If you aeeur the akll
ami gotaapwdy and perlXri IU'e ruiw, that la .
the lniorlKiit matt. r. I'mni hlrt, 'A page,
cut to any adilreia frec;. i.i jt vinttttgi i.. t

rulits I MARRIAGE GUIOL trf.
Elegant cloih and gilt binding,' neteU for at

CenU In po'.tiiK or rurretB-y- . Over nny wow
lerful pen nleturen, true to life article. n the r.V
enllowing tjiijeeth. wnomayroarry.wiK.ua- -

hvf I'roi er aire to Inarrv. Who 1nr Brni. '': t
Sanhond. YVoiuaiihiKwI. P
lioiild mari'v. How I In- - attd bappln.aa nty

increaaed. Theew married ar entiteiriplatlaf
rMrryliitt hnui, read It. It nimhl tib read
uy all ailult wraona, then krptnndr kirk. aad
fc'V. Ponular eillilon. aame a alorr. )mt ewevt
rover and too pugea. 16 cutita br aialk, tn
ir poalage.

I A.. i .'l4l


